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(Beauty Expert, 60, UsesJudge Deplores
:

Congestion in

G. 0. P. Leaders

Drop Sales Tax
He Makes Very Good Living by Tasting-Ow-

n

Brew in Coffee-roastin- g Firm No Rouge; She Hates Jazz
Plan for Bonus

United Slates C. C.

Proposes New Hmly
for Hail Problems

XoulJ He Crutral Agency,
lleailfd ly ,Cotiiiniiinrr

' ' General, to Aft Ai a

, (ilcarini Holler,

Supreme Court

Aoi'iate Jtutiiv C!arle Vrg

r Lawyers to Coitsidc r Im-

portance f Cam Wt

Many Memlirr Vntvr IMng

She Turns Handsprings
ami Stands on Head

for Her Nerves.

!iii,e, bp taW4, corsets and other
feminine fuibles into the discard
this week,

"We, women don't need 'em,"

I'rm-m- of I'riiMi Ult
Ihplte 0ijm-iti(- i of

Mellon. fore .jiealinp:.

II, Hi, ,u,M,4 1'rr-- a says Mr. Mrarrt Josephine BWr,New, York, Feb. 5. The of

trivial litigation brought bfarc theWitthiiiKton, Ft!). 5. Kipul.liian
liou.e leaders r il to have alan- -

-

Usuty rxpert, who lectures at the , .14
Iluri;r.ali auditorium earn aft , . V .

ermwm at J. "L-K.- k at me, I'm oof' . Ir- -
I'ink-eherkr- d at a scboal girl, tall, rC

supreme court of the I'nitH Stutri
ws deplored by Aiciate JuMicc
John It, Clarke m an auiircks.

He uracil lawyer", in ordrr to con rrcct nnd tiiom of figure as drhu
irrve the time of the court, ! con.

t'o'.itA the Kit a f( financing the sol-

diery toi u ly a 8f"cul sales tax.
Oppcsiiion uinong majority mem-

ber. niotly from the middle ml
near wet, to a sales tax It said be
i,- ttrong as to threaten thftat of
such program, 'ilia allotment
Jiiiant it i undrr.tood to be practi

uder at a citatum rather Iran an ad
T,- -

"C!-''- ' . - ' 'vocate, whether the cjc was of snlii- -

cicut importance to j'.utiiv Ins ciK-n-

it to the attention of a bitdy trmuuly
organized to deal with mutter ofcally that tvliii !i forced acceptance of
arcatcit public concern. He 'aUo
bcetied that the facts in a rae be writ
and temly Hated and that briefs
actually be made brief.

(antes li"d to be brfore they af-

fected t'ie celebrated slouchMrs.
llluir opeuiv Coasted iie was mother
of a m of and grandmother of a
child of 9.

Turns Handsprings' '

"And I tan turn handiprings and
stand on my bead. I do it every
day it's very good for the nerves 1

Mrs. Ulair promises to tell Omaha
women who need it, bow they can
reduce two pounds each week with-
out starving; bow to achieve pink
checks without the rouge pot; and
bow to grow back to youth, each
year, instead of advancing swiftly
to ae.

Mie bas also, a startling message
for womeif who have lost their hu- -

He said that while it was not for
Mm to eulogize the supreme court
which recently bad been called "the
living voice ot the constitutioir tne
scope of the court "has become so
latrful that the eticcts of many 01 its
decisions upon the welfare of our

the 50 per tent income urta voted
iiitn thr revenue bill by the senate.

Developments ;it furtlur hearings
before the hou was utif
imans comtniticc ticlostil that in
unite of Secretary Mrllon's Apposi-
tion to the tdan, 4 numbtr of the ma-

jority imnihtr favor the use ot part
of tii proceeds from the refunded
JlritMi debt helping finance the com-

pensation.
1 hey believe this would meet with

a greater measure of public approval
than would a program involving the
rniinfr cf the entire antount by spc-cit- il

taxes.
Representative Raimycr, republi-

can. Iowa. opptAed t)i proposal,
arguing that such use of the money

be a breach of contract wittl
the holders of Liberty bonds who. h:

The t'uiicil Sutei Chamber of
CavmXit bit, roiofcJ, through
its '

fll'.iOiA tOMHuittff, tltst all
enty lie created by the aovfrn-we- nt

to l to r. realised 11 lo con-etrtii- tc

a clcannf lioute for MilroiJ
prnblmie, ani to interest the pnt'lic
tit ihrm, according to or4 rrrrivrd
Huttinluy bf the 'Orrulu clumber.

The tvtnmittee rrfommciitU that
a rommittlonrr general of lraiiKr
Ulion be ramcd by the president it
the event that the ajjency ii created.

Invito Local Delegate,
I.ocil organization, have been

asked ta lend represcntatite to a
rncftmif o( the national council rt
the United States Chamber of Com-
merce in Washinmon. February H

and at which time the report nf
the committee it to be
C. C. George, member of the board
ot director of the Omaha chamber,
and Edgar H. Scott. Omaha at-

torney, will reprcicnt Omaha at the
meriinu;. '

C. E. Chi'de. manager of tb
trad'ic bureau ol the local chamber,
oppose the idea. ' ;'

Declares Plan Impracticable.
"It ii impractical and allows du-

plication of work being done by ex-

isting governmental agencies," he
said.

"The Interstate Commerce com-missi-

should guard the interest
of the public, which is made up cf
all interests. Such a plan would re-

quire' an organization similar to the
Interstate Commerce commission,
and would be a useless and expensive
governmental department.

Predicts public Opposition.
.."The public a a whole would op- - '

pose any consolidation of railroads,

country are a Rrcat as wouui be the
results of decisive battles "in a great
war."iris

The fourtjetith amendment, pro
claiming that citizenship rtctht shall Mrs. Margaret BUir.

Mrs. Blair kvcs various dances innot be abridged bas been the source
0! most trivial litigation, be said, ad
dins; that expanding federal activities

Creek cotuiuc to demonstrate to
women bow to stand ami walk cor-

rectly and how to acquire poise, butwere operating: to make a close sec-

ond of the fifth amendment, provid
Thomas J. Prcttyman makes a very cood livintr iut by drinking; coffee. He ii the chief coffee tasler ing for prosecution, trial and punishhad hem told in the law auoptej

ov coiiKre-i- s that the proceeds from merit and setting forth that private
tl'e foreign debt would be used to property must not he taken tor put),

lie use without compensation.

bands' love, she asserts.
Causes of Divorce,

"Arc and illnc do not bring on
divorce. It's laziness and ignorance,"
she declared.

Mrs. Ulair claims to have lost 10

years in age in the last two years..
Like the. little girl who was 4 on

the street car, 5 at home and 6 in the
kindergarten, Mrs. Blair states that
doctors place ber physical age as 25
or 30; ber eyesight at 40 and den-
tins tell ber she will never require a
false tooth as long as she lives.

"And that's going to be until 135."
Mr.. Blair asserts, 15 more than the
biblical quota.

The 60-ye- old woman's strength
and agility is that of a young boy.

"Feel my muscles," she boasted
and threatened to .push the reporter
all nround the room.

1 cure the Liberty bonds.
Increased inheritance taxes ns an

sne nates jazz.
"Jan is the most terrible thing

that has ever happened to American
dance halls it's so ugly," she said.

"Women in business can reach any
pinnacle to which they aspire if they
cultivate beauty," said she. "If they
don't, they become masculine and
grow hairs."

Mrs. Blair is no stranger to Omaha

"I am not seer enough to venture
fiber means of financing the bonus a prediction as to what the eight
sag advocated by Mr. Kamsycr, who

and buyer for the Fax ton & Gallagher company, one of the largest coffee roasting firms in the land.
A steaming tea kettle boils all day in his office. On a large, round table are dozens of cups, each with a

spoon in it. A delicate scale completes the equipment.
Cup after cup be brews all day long, each made with a sample from a known blend. By bis delicate

tate be determines which of the hundreds of samples submitted from the great coffee-growin- g plantations he
shall buy. '

Besides buying the coffee, he has to blend It. His largest single purchase was 25 carloads. Sometimes
the company has 100 cars en route at one time. -

Five Big Roasters.
Five big roasters arc in operation daily. These roasters bring the coffee-- directly in contact with the

flame and bat it about with great paddles until it reaches the exact temperature of roasting. These roasters use
$1,000 worth of gas a month.

eenth amendment may ummatiy 00
to us." be said, touching on the liquorslid such taxes, could not be passed

on and would put be a penalty on in
women. She was formerly profesitiative and he thought the present

return of S154.OtKJ.tKJ0 from this
K'urce could be increased by SJOl),

question

Miss Capps Dances

for Little Theater

raulinc Capps in two numbers,

sor of home economics in the Uni-

versity of Minnesota, head of that
department for Jhe General Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs and has twice
before addressed Omaha clubwomen.

000.000 a year without imposing auv
1 ardship. Chairman tordiicy and
some other members of the commit

and the shippers would be a unittee apparently received this sugges
against the railroads consolidating inend other Omaha dancers, under her

direction, featured in the seventh a few large systems. I lie national
chamber is on dangerous ground

From the roasters it 'is dumped
into bis pans holding several hundred
pounds each. These pans bav.
ixrecn bottoms. v liy suction pipes
Attached to the bottom, the smoke
is drawn off and cold air. drawn
through the freshly-roaste- d berries.

Then the coffee is dumped into
the hoppers where it goes down a
tew floors and drops into a suction
cleaner which blows the coffee up

number of the little theater move

ward into another conveyor while it
allows the heavier foreign matter to
drop down into a waste hopper.

Runs Over Sifting Mill.
Next the coffee'runs over a sifting

mill where the smaller kernels d

and the biggest ones arc
bent for the finest grades of coffee.

Next it proceeds to the grinders.
Conveyors carry the ground coffee
to funnels where it drops inio a

chute and is automatically weighed
in d, two-poun- d, three-poun- d

and lots and into
cans of corresponding size.

Girls next clamp on the lids ana
pnste the labels on the sides of the-tans-.

And, 24 hours later, the coffc
is on the shelves of the gro.ccrs.

livery operation is by automatic
machinery and the coffee is not
touched by hands.

Omaha Nurse to
Claim Fund Left

when it suggests consolidation."
Manager . Guide favors railroadment presented at the llisncr school

in the Patterson bloc';. Miss Capps
gave an exhibition of her rare abil-

ity in the "Rose Dance" and ."The

tion without approval, hut otnei
ccmbcrs indicated sympathy with it.

Four Women Stand Out
? in Probe of Murder

(( ontlnni-- I'nmi Tana fine.)

sarily confer upon her any great dis-

tinction, inasmuch

matters being handled as they now

Oeorgs Zwelb-- I of Valley, during Ml visit
ber last week.

Among the vltlor her Inst week were
Mlia Pearl Hauey of Columbus, and John
Hln of Omaha. '

The Ralston Woman's etuh met Friday
at th home- of .Mrs. Charlea Connely.
Paper on national parka and monuments)
WKt read by Mrs; C. 41. 8kliiner and Mra.
W. O. Edmiston.

The Kalstun Parent-Teach- association
mot at the acliooihouse Friday evening
and discussed plana for

Mrs. A. E. Corbet t has (old her building
t (leorge Harding, who will toko pos-
session March 1. Mrs. Corbett will go to
Valentin whera sha will vlalt her son
for some time.

are, by the Interstate Commerce.
commissiotu "by Rich Rancherautch Oirl.

The most charming of the other Bee Want Ads Produce Results.
dancers was "Kate Grecnaway

i

JPolka." bv Rose and Ruth Snicad, Attorney Says Josephine HilConditions Better

Farmers Declare

Final Pacts Ratified

by Arms Conference twins, in farmer and farmerette cos-

tume. George Gordon appeared in
the "Sword Dance," and Martha
Randall and Wanoiu Smith in the South High Notes

will reach $100,000 and perhaps go
much higher.

Truck Farming Pushed.
Contrasted with his immense hold-

ings are the 10 and 20-ac- farms
which are being pushed for sale near
Central City. Already some truck
farming is being carried on, with the
aid of irrigation, the water being

Has Title to Gifts Meant

for Girl Who Refused

to Accept Tip.

According to John P. Tinley, Coun

(lonilnofd from Pairs One) .

a ball almost empty of spectators.
The plenary session bad lapsed far

Twenty-thre- e graduates received their

(Cuntluufd From Fago One.)
fair game. Now a farmer can ship
his livestock and get on a market
that is 25 cents per 100 pounds

diplomas January 7 at the Joint com
rnencement of South and Central held at
the Central High auditorium. w. M,

"Jockey Dance." '

Norma Mae Bertram's dual char-

acter work in a reading, "Lady
Frederick," was especially good.
Two musical readings, '"Only , a
Man," and "The Lilac Tree," were
given bv Anita Edmiston.

"ver the lunch hour before it hai
completed the tedious formalities ot cil Bluffs attorney, Josephine Lahigher than the day before. Or he Heed, chairman of the board of educa

tion, presented the diplomas.
"Control" was the subject of the admona Hill. 19. student nurse at St.may'. fce 'a day JateTaiid. find prices dress bv Rev. Titus Lowe. Th Kev,

Joseph hospital, Omaha, is the for Charles F. Holler of the Trinity Baptistoff 35 cents or. half a dollar. The
mer waitress entitled to $10,000 cash church gave tho Invocation. Following I

a s many others
have been so re-

ported."
Claire Windsor

has also been "er.
gaged" to the'kinf
comedian and
and there was
quite a catty war-
fare carried 011 in
the newspapers be-

tween ber and
Miss May' Collins,
concerning the
"engagement."

It! happened JHSt
after Charley go;
back to Los An-

geles front his .trip
abroad. Claire
was' at the depot to

' meet bin), M a y
stayed at home.
May said she was
not the sort of girl
to meet a nuatc
whom she was not

and the h' sent by

approving treaties and resolutions al-

ready made public, and what had
originally been a crowd of many
hundreds dwindled gradually until
fjie galleries had many rows of seat--

unoccupied. ' ,'".Secretary Hughes, acting as hi?
own reading clerk, presented to the

the list ot the midterm graduet-.ti- : Mar-
garet O. Andersen. Ethelyn M. Drown,

markets are. not .as stable as, they
were-befo- re the 'war-thcr- e is' no Alice Mildred Christiansen. Susie CorenOld Man Dexter, to a girl who re.

fused his tip. The money and prop.

pumped from the subterranean
Platte. The vegetables are consumed
in the local market or in itighboring
towns served by trucks. lAccording
to the agent, $600 wortlof onions
was sold off acre, last year,
and a similar amount of strawberries
off a smaller plot. This, of course,
is an experiment." While neither suc-

cess nor failure can be predicted, it
is a sign of one of the most promis-
ing things about Nebraska agricul4
ture. This is the willingness of the

man. Marlon . L. Corr. Anna '. Hoffrtinn,
Myrtle H. Iledgren. llnrgaret Henni,
Phlnnie F. Hlbbard. Dorothy A. Kibble.erty has been received by a Chicago

government to them aj: all. Farm-
ers feel pretty good to sec the njar-ket-

s

go up, but they know from ex Clara A. Pease. Elsa P. Schaefar, Mildredconference in turn the general far "Miss Hill."
Toscnhine is the only girl named R. Wilson, Ralph LeRoy Bernard, Arthur

B. Evereth, John Graham, B. C. Gros
check, Peter M. MtShane, Charles P,perience that they can go off just

as fast, or a little faster." Moore, John P. Murphy, Emit Plpal, Wal
ter Rubin. Eugene Sullivan.

eastern treaty, the statements ot the
Japanese and American governments
on Siberia, a similar $eries of state-
ments by the Japanese, Chinese and

merican governments on the "21

The banker listened, "without giv A very Important meeting of the S. T.

"Hill" who. has worked at the Union
Pacific restaurant in Council Bluffs
for- - several years, says A. J. Smith,
manager of the restaurant. .She says
she refused many tips from ranchers
while vorkinfg there, because it was

Musical numbers included a harp
50I0 by Virginia Vulholland, a
piano solo by Florence Senior, two
vocal solos by' Gertrude Anthesra
double number by a violin quartet
composed of Luella Anderson, Nellie
Senior, Kathryn Bavinger and
Frances Mulholland; and a guitar
solo by Robin Tower.

Stage decorations were by Henri
Domshydte. V '.

Attorney Asks Early ;
Retrial of Arbuckle

,San Francisco, Feb. S. District
Attorney Brady announced that
he wanted the third manslaugh-
ter trial of Roscoe C. (Fatty) Ar

L. club was held last Thursday afternoon
at S 8. An .interesting program
was presented, and an election ot officersdemands" and several of the supple

farmers to attempt to adjust their
production to the demands of the
market, and to cultivate fewer acres,
but more intensively rather than scat mentary resolutions. Senator Under wan held.

The South High debating team lost'jg.. y debate to the Schuyler team, 2 to 1. Theagainst the rules of the house to ac-

cept gratuities.
The cirl to whom Dexter intend

ter their efforts thinly over too wide South team held the affirmative side, and
V'.igagcd. Claire asked innocently: the Schuyler team the negative. The

Schuyler team was composed of two girls"What was i to do, wncn -- nancy ed to send bis gift is reported to have
nlir-f- l me to meet him?''

an area.' - - -

Mellon Announces Record
Issue of Farm Loan Bonds

and one boy.
The South High girls were surprised to

hear that the boys had begun a class in
worked as a domestic at the Jennie
Fdmundson Memorial hospital in the
Bluffs. Josephine never worked Camp Cookery." Beside the field work.

they are going to show their skill in carv
there, but her mother was employedWashington, Feb. 5. The largest ing meats and baking. Thin 'class Is (.pen

to Juniors and seniors only, ana is underthere for several years, according tooffering of farm ; loan bonds ever
the supervision of Miss Bookmeyer.buckle set for some time next XvCekmade was announced by Secretary Miss Hubbell, typewriting Instructor, re-
ceived medals from the Underwood comor at the least February 13, a week

Mr. I mtey.
Josephine yesterday accompanied

her mother to the Mayo hospital at pany for the following students: Mar

wood, chairman of the conference
tariff committee, read the tariff treaty.
Senator Lodge presented the supple-
ment to the four-pow- er Fa'cific treaty
and Mr. Root the resolution author-
izing another 'conference to revis--

the jnethods of warfare.
Binding Agreements.

As the agreements of the confer-
ence finally shape, nine of the resolu-
tions formally adopted are left out
of the treaties,' delegation leaders ex-

plaining that they deal 'with subject'
which relate to executive policy an.f
do not require .parliamentary, rati-
fication. These resolutions, which
are declared, nevertheless, to stand
as binding ' agreements among

' the
powers, provide . for withdrawal of
foreign postoffices from China, estab-
lishment of a commission to invest!
pate extra territoriality in China,

garet Andersen, 60 words .a 'minute;from Monday. Twice juries have
disagreed as. to Arbuckle's guilt or
innrreiirp. the second trial ending

Helen Vomack, 44: Lucille Jones, 4Rochester, Minn., where the mother
vill undergo an operation to correct

. You've done it your-
selfsometimes.

; Over the pond with
. your iron, and to the

green! A lucky strike
for you.

LUCKY
STRIKE

When we discovered th
toasting process six years
sgo, it was a Lucky Striks
for us. --

v.. Why? Because novf '
. millions of smokers prefer

the special flavor of the
Lucky Strike Cigarette
because ' :

It's Toasted
f if wWcA e7a ilS
.delicious Burtey tierar
And also because it's '

-

Walter Rubin. 44: John Klha, 41; Flor-
ence Swenk, 43; Russell Hayes, 47; I'hyi'.ls
McCarron, 42; Susis Coreoman. 40.the effects of a fall six months ago,

in which she struck ber head and suf-
fered 9 partial loss of memory.

yesterday with a 10 to 1 vote fof his
conviction. He is accused of having
caused the death of Miss Virginia
P.appe, who died four days after r

party in his hotel suite 'here,' last
SteamshipsMiss Hill' believes that she is the

girl whom Dexter intended to bene

Mellon. '
4

The 12 federal land banks will
make a "combined' offering Monday
of $75,000,000 of 5 per cent federal
farm loan bonds at 102 3- - and ac-

crued interest.-a- t which, price they
will ryield 'approximately . 4.70 per
cent to callable "date and 5 per cent
thereafter. The bonds,- Mr. Mellon
said, will be dated November 1,
1921, due November 1941.

and callable at the option of the
issuing bank after November ' 1,

1931. They will be issued in coupon
form, exchangeable for registered
bonds. Interest will be rayable May
1 and November 1.

Arrivals.fit, and that she, is entitled to the
money and property which the Miss San Francisco. Feb. 4. Levant Arrow.Labor day.

Bradv's declaration was made . (it a Manilla for New York; V. B. B. Argonne,

ing any sign of dissent. Jt was an
old story to him every , one com-

ing in contact with the farmers hears
it. There is a certain anfbunt of ex-

aggeration in it, sis --even the speak-
er would have admitted if he had
been pressed. But very few people
in the towns attempt to argue with
the men from the country. In the
last two years merchants and other
business men have been made to rea-
lize as they never did before the fact
that unless the farmers prosper there
is 110 profit for them. AH the farm-
ers are seeking is a fair profit over
their cost of production. The coun-

try towns have been won to his side,
and even' the interested attention of
the eastern cities which manufacture
goods to sell him has been obtained.

Not Alarmed by Jingo.-
The matter is not political, ' but

economic. After hearing the din of
partisan newspapers which have been
exaggerating the length and breadth
of the financial depression and blam-

ing it on the national and state ad-

ministration, the silence of trie rural
districts on political questions is
astounding. The ruinous propaganda
that prosperity never can return to
America until we have joined the
league of nations or rebuilt Europe
has not. made much headway. In one
small town a druggis'. was encoun-
tered who said that although bis
sales had improved somewhat, things
would never be right in his town un-
til Uncle Sam signed the covenant
of the league of nations. His only
match for political ardor was a man
who declared that a rise of 25 cents
a bushel for corn would mean the

of the republican party.
People seem too busy with bread

and butter matters to take a great
deal of interest in the sham battles
of candidates for office. Here in Cen

Philadelphia, BnlUoa.Hill :n Chicago received. The donor
has returned to England, however, ieff york. 4. Koussiuon, liavre.

Baltimore. Feb.. 4. Charles II. Cramp,

conference with Superior Judge Har-

old Loudcrback, before whom the
case has been tried. Although the
case is to be defnitelv set Monday.

tegulation of Chinese radio facilities, and it may be necessary for her to, San Francisco.
New York. Edward Luckenbaeh. Seattle;consideration 01 the question ct

foreign troops from China, Yokohoma. Jan. 28. West Jeseup,go to Chicago, or perhaps to Eng-
land, to demonstrate the validity of-Judge Loudcrback indicated., he. did

not approve of the district attorney'sunification of Chinese railroads, pub-- SeRttle;. Africa Maru, Seattle.
Kobe. Jan.-H9- Ixion. Tacoma; Jan. 30.
Canadian Freighter. Vancouver.her claim to the gut.
Hong Kong, Fob. 1. Tenyo jiaru, aan

May IcCit become known sbe had
heceived. a beautiful fox fur from th.8

ambus traveler; Claire would not say
what she received.

And when the warfare was at its
bitterest and sweetest along came
Claire Sheridan, the sculptress, and
Modeled $ bust of Charley and took
him on a camping trip out in the
woods.

Claire WindsoT Is Ola Cronk. She
has a boy, 3 years old, but does no;
see very much of him. Her art is so

exciting it keeps her from him much
of the day, and she cannot stand his

crying at night.

Annual Chess Tourney
Will Be Held Soon

The annual Missouri Valley Chess
tournament to decide the champion
of Iowa, 'Nebraska, Minnesota, South
Dakota. Missouri and Kansas, will
be held Vat Sioux City, la., '.Feb-

ruary 16; to 18, inclusive.
best chess players' from the

above 'mentioned states will com-

pete for the championship. The
entry fee is .,$5. More than $100
Mill be awarded in prizes. (

Chess players who want to par-

ticipate in the annual tourney
should write or mail their entries
at once to Chris Bang, Spencer, la.,
turnament director. - ..

Mat Wheeler-Nicholso- n, it is

understood, bas the support of . sev-

eral, senators and various patriotic
and civic organizations and is pre-

pared to submit evidence to back the
general char'ges he makes to the
president.

lirity of all articles affecting China,
"better protection" for the Chinese! suggestion, saying there was a; num-

ber of defendants in jail awaiting Francisco.
Rotterdam, Feb. z, EemuijK, Portland,Eastern railway, a conference ot theHeavy Rains Stop Raids trial. He proposed March 6, 13 or Papillion Notes Ore.
Antwerp. Feb. Z. George Washington,

San Francisco. '
The funeral of Mrs. E. C. McEvoy last Auckland, Feb. 3. Niagara, Vancouver.

Balboa. Feb. 3. Pedro Christophersen,

powers on rules of warfare and a re-

quest by the powers that China re-

duce its military forces. ,

Carranza Leader Asks

Sunday was largely attended. 'Hundreds
on Moonshiners in Texas

League, Tex.; Feb. 5. Heavy
rains which" fell over Freestone
co.untv caused a thalt of raids

of old friends from Omaha. South Omaha, San Francisco for Stockholm. -

Greenock, Feb. 4. Minnesotan, Seattle.
Cadiz, Feb. 2. Roma, NewYork, Provi

in moonshine . territory here, which dence.

and from all parts of the country were in
aitendanre. :

Mra. John T)u?an of Stoneham, Colo.,
who was called here by the death of her
aieter. Mrs. E. C. McEvoy, returned
Thursday. Mies will .remain

Trial by Civil Court
since vesterdav have netted 57 prison Trieste, Feb. 3. Italia, New York.

Liverpool, Feb. 4. Scythia, New York.
Departures.

Marseilles, Feb. 1. Providence, New
Mexico City, Feb. 5. Gen. Nor- -er and 11 stills, having an estimated

several weeks. -

The next meotine of the Ladies' anxllcombined daily production capacity beto, Colvera, military commander
under Carranza. who1 was arrested York.

Inri' will be held February 9 at the homeof 1,000 gallons. Queenstown, Fob. 4. centennial state.
of Mrs. Glen- Brown with Mesdames JoeFriday, is being held in jail peding New York. .

Nf nna, Harry Gates, A. A. Horn and New York, Feb. 4. Kyndam, Kotter--Eighty-hv- e arrests have been maae
by state rangers and military and his appeal for trial by civil court Ealston Spearman assisting hostesses. dam; Lapland. Madeira.

Mrs. Ellen Dooley. 77. died at her homeprohibition enforcement authorities Antwerp, Fob. 2. Gothland, New York.
Cristobal, Feb. S. Deerfleld. San Fran- -Friday morning after a short Illness. The

funeral will bo held Sunday afternoon t Cisco. .since the martial law area was en-

larged to include all of Freestone

rather than by court-martia- l. He
asserts he retired from the army
months ago, and that the charges
of conspiracy against him should be
dealt with by the civil authorities.

St. CmumbR II Catholic church at 2. New York. Feb. 4, America. Plymouth:
La Touralne, Havre:- Canada, Ponta DelA. E. Langdon left last week for Texas,; WI-N-Oada and Lisbon. '.'.'.county yesterday. However, 28 of

the prisoners have been released.
where he is attending to legal matters.

Dr. R. B. Armstrong ' was laid ud sev Hamburg, Feb. 4. Wuerttemberg, New
eral days with grip, but is again able to
be around.

The Papillion chapter of the Eastern
York.. ...

Now York, Feb. 4. Robin Adair, Van-
couver;' Eagle, Los Angeles. , LIGHTBrief Summary of Results Attained

by Conference to. Limit Armaments CHOCOLATES

14 as desirable dates.

Jury Frees Woman and

Daughter of Murder
Everett, Wash., Feb. 5. Mrs.

Bertha Wilkes' and ber daughter,
Treva Pote, 15, on trial here charged
with the shooting of Gus Dahielson
November 6, were ' acquitted by
uvanimous vote of the jury. '

Two ballets were taken, 'one of
first degree murder and one-o- sec-

ond degree murder. '

.
Danielson, who lived in the Wilkes

home, was said in testimony to haw
quarreled with Mrs. Wilkes because
a meal was late, and to have'cbokel
her. Mrs. Wilkes said that while he
was choking her she heard a shot
and then lost consciousness.. ..' When
she regained it; she- said. she. beard
two other snore, which, yrey&l
testified she had- - fired, ' The ,stal$.
contended it' Was one of these ;thaf
kilted Danielson. :' :.' . V

Postal Sefvice Shows Big
Deficit for. Three Mouths

Washington, Feb. 5. Operations
of the postal, service, "for the'three
months' ending September 30 sbv .a
deficit of $25,252,358, according to
an official statement-o- f the Post-offic- e!

department today. The- - state-

ment discloses, however, .4hat'.' the
deficit for the quarter of .1921.' cov-

ered by the statistics, was $2,218,613
smaller than the losses 'for .the cor-

responding three months in 1920. -

star went Wednesday eve-
ning, where they were entertained by the
Springfield chapter.

The Woman's club met with Mrs. Fred
Hayhow Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. H

Nickerson was leader and explained
lite Wondrow Wilson foundation fund. Mies

INNER-CIRCI- X

CANDIES''E'tia Wilson gave a talk on . merjean
Film Stars Growing

"Camera-Sky- " About
Taylor Murder Case TapiHIon- - friends received, word last

week of-th- death of W. C. McLean
former postmaster and deputy. .County
nlclr at hln homn In California.

The Superiority of
Atwood Grapefruit Is

7. Not ah Accident v-- '.:;- - ': f
' 3 An initial expanse of hundreds
' of "thousands of dollars was in-

curred, while everything that
Scientific culture nd experience
could suggest was done, - to pro-
duce QUALITY. r

Cuticura SoapSeveral Papillion people attended the
fimr!il .V.rt Hip.kev in ttretna. fiaturdav.

Mrs, C.:W. Moore, Mls; Myra Palmer
end , Mr. and Mr. Norman SIpherd or rtsOmaha, were the' guests of Mr. and Mrs
K.lnh ..Hfltrednrn last Sundav. ''

The:Velvet TouchMrs.' A. F. Hughes and two children are
'recovering from their recent" siege

tut the ,gr.ip. . . -
. . 9or,6intmnt,Ta!rcm.2e.ffmTwherc. Forwliirti: GatfcjrL&orttr1es.l.;t.X. UlltJiZ.!ft

tral City, as elsewhere about the
state,' in town and country, people
are Working haider and saving their
money. A banker declares that some
who have owed accounts for years
are paying up part of them, and that
persons who were getting good
wages and spent them now are sav-in-

Farmer In Best. Shape.
Merchants have ' suffered' a'1i'ttle

tkrouglr .this new thrift, but as one
of them says, when their customers
get on their feet again they' will be
better customers than .ever. ''

"The man living. Beyond his in-

come is' not a good customer,", jaid
this business man. - "AH of us were
wasting our time and most..of tjs liv-

ing too high. This applies just as
much to town people, as ' to those in
the country. . The farmer is recover-
ing quickest. While soirte in the
towns can't find work,, farmers are
feeding corn to thousands ' cf hogs
and the worst is over, : The. ground
may be a little slippery in spots, but
everyone feels it firmer under foot."
J, He had, by the way, just received
a. dividend from a country bank that
a year ago

: had been in very bad
shape.

Merrick county is, the 'center of
operations for Heber Hofd, perhaps
the most extensive livestock feeder
in the state. On his 10,000 acres here
he has 65.000 sheep, 5,000 steers and
4,000 hogs .that he is fattening for
market. His profit on the lambs alone

1'Ralston Notes
Pimples. Blackheads,

Omaha bee Iad Wirt.'
? Washingtoh,Teb.-5-

.
Following is a summary of the main achieve-

ments of the. international arms conference: .. - "."-- '

- Ten-ye- ar treaty between United States, Great Britain, France and

Japan, pledging respect for each other's possessions in the Pacific,

providing for a confrence of the four powers when the peace of the
Pacific Is ntenaced. This replaces the Anglo-Japane- se alliance and is

supplemental to the four-pow- er treaty agreed upon almost at the start
of the conference.

Five-pow- treaty; United States, Great Britain, France, Japan,
and Italy, limiting naval armaments, and providing for scrapping
about 850,000 tons of battleships. ' .

Five-pow- treaty, outlawing the use of poison gas and making it
an act of piracy for a submarine to attack and sink a merchant ship.

Three-pow- er agreement, United States, Great Britain and Japan,
to maintain status quo on Pacific fortifications and naval bases. .

Settlement of Shantung dispute between Japan and China and
provision for return of Shantung railroad to China. , jt- Announcement that Great Britain will retia feom the le8sd port
of Wti-Het-W- ei and restore that port to China, Japan having agreed
to return the peninsula of Shantung.

".Nine-pow- er agreement for open door in China "
Formal pledge by Japan to withdraw-

'
from Siberia and the north-

ern portion of the island of Sakhalien. .

Modification by Japan of the 21 demands treaties, withdrawal of
group 5 of demands requiring Japanese advisers in Manchuria, Eastern
Mongolia and Shantung; renunciation by Japan of special rights in
southern-Manchuri- and Mongolia. ....

Settlement "out of court" of American-Japanes- e dispute on Yap
cables,

';'',' .'

, Rashes . and - Blotches "

v "

removed by

FOft SKIN IRRITATIONS

"j. ;Los :.'' 'Angeles,
- Feb. . 5. Motion

picture actors, actresses " and J pro-

ducers .have become' ."camera-shy- "

'."and . are '
getting reticent insofar as

tbeirtounection. with the circum-

stances of the death of William. Des-

mond Taylor are concerned.
When . Miss Mabel Normand

went to an undertaker's parlors to
testify , at the inquest, she slipped
in through the alley, waited in a
littleTdark office until she was called
and ihenixcused departed by the
rear w3 lieldcd from cameras by
a pjxalanT of press agents,' chauf-
feurs'' and' personal friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas MacLean
also' expressed displeasure when
they 'were met by news' photograph-
ers, but permitted photographs to
be made, and tonight representa-
tives of two other actresses visited

newspaper executives in an effort to
-h- av-the connection ' of theit em-

ployes y'ilh the case emphasized as
little. a.s possibje. .

. Mrs. .AlU'.e Barnes of Hiawatha, Kan.
arrived last week to be with her sister,
Mrs. James Chronlster, who has been ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wood had as their
Buest last week. Frank Anderson of Boone,
Is.

fleorge Harding, who has been, appointed
postmaster, expects to receive ia com-

mission ;thjs week. He was la Omxha last
wek attending the school for postmasters.

Mr., and Mrs. Rasmus Anderson and fam-
ily have moved to Omaha where tbey wUI
mnke their home.

M. O. Percell. formerly of Waterloo, has
Joined the citliens of Ralston, where) be
will make bis home to go into tmslnee

South Side Brevities
For Rent Svt ' ?rioi!rii, h'oase.-- '

Call Market 1105 or lltket .Si.Ji. ",

Tor Sole house, 11 modern ex- -

One can hardly think of a mora
"

acceptable gift than a bos of this
ripe, juicy, wholesome table lux-

ury. It will keep for weeks, '

Always look for the trade-mar-k

wrappcn
'

Wholesale Distributor

TRIMBLE BROS.
Omaha, Neb.

cert heat: garage. Lot, . uui u
Pt. Market 25M.

ORIENT COAT.? CERTAT'I,Y. MAR-
KET 0076. SOUTH OMAHA ICE COM-

PANY. Advertisement. - 'J

When In the market, call MA. jl'OGj' anl
order a ton of our Market lump coal ft
ll.6l. ire a Rood value. A. I. BERG- -

SAFE AND SAKE
for Coughs & Colds

Tkn Jtrv? u a.HnM Ira ,11 atltm.
Cutet Mlirf. No 0pi,tM 5!e feT-l- wt

with his son. I.. N. Percell.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Morris and little

dautthter. Mary, who lived on a farm near
here. he gone to Omaha to live.

The Farrpll block has been sold to Al-

fred Adams by lta owners, Mr. and Mrs.
Nick Farrell.

Mrs. Chi ts Ambos entertained her cousin- -ACUIST SON. Advertisement


